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LEO .FRANK'S FATE
UP TO GOVERNOR;

HEARING IS ENDED
; Wedn.esday. Consumed by
Address of Ex-Congressman H o w a r d, Solicitor
Dorsey Making No Reply.
DECISION OF GOVERNOR
EXPECTED BY SATURDAY

As Soon as Hearing Was
Completed, Gov. Slaton
Left for Country Home to
Study the Records.
The Leo :\I. Frank hearing before
Go\•ernor John :\I. Slaton ended with
the conclusion of Attorney '\Yilllwm
Howard's speech yesterda~.. afternoon
at 4:10 o'clock following an· entire da.Y
devoted to argument.
Go,·ernor Slaton will probably ren·
der his decision Friday or Saturday
Just as soon as he could gath<'r docU·
mentar>· evidel\ce, records and othet
date. beljring upon the case. he left fo1
his country home on Peachtree road
where he announced he would spenc
the night In itudylng the case. .
This line of pro.,edure was announced
b~· the go\·ernor the moment :\Ir. How·
ard ended his address. He will not qull
his study of the case until he ls Pre·
pared to rendey a 1leclslon. No lntlma·
tion could be gathered of his present
opinion.
During the afternoon session Wed·
nesdn~·. a number of girls and young
women put In an appearance for the
first tlml!. Owing to the crowded con·
dltion or the governor's prl\•ate office'.'""
In which the hearing was hehj-theY
were forced to stand on the outskirt!
of the crowded
doorways, standing
upon soap boxes, rhalrs and stool.a.
Howard Re•·lewN CaMe.
There was hardl~· a phase of the
famous Frank trial o\·erlooked by Attorney Howard. He undertook to show
b)· the e\"idence o! the defense that
Conley,· not Frank, was guilt)'He
based the bulk or his argument upon
the testlmon)· of Conley, himself. .\1r.
Howard manifested a k~en Insight Into
the records of the case nnd trial, and a
phenomenally retenth·c memory of de·
tall.
At the opening of the Wednesday aft·
ernoon session, Governor Slaton asked
Mr. Ho'O\·ard if he would e:<plain why
Frank had held In abeyance· the en.
gagement to attend the .baseball game
on the. Saturda.)' of the :Mary Phag~I).
crime; likewise 'O\'h)' he had made the
appolntm.,nt.
"Certainly," responded th'(' attorney.
"It was in line with my argument."
Beglpnlng hi~ address, he said, In
part:
"It must be conceded, your excel·
lency, that If the story of Jim Con.
tey is not true in any pnrt, no credence
can he put upon It. And, in this connection, ))lease consider that the eV'I•
dence whkh might contradict Conley
Is not that of the defense, but the evl·
dence of the prosecution.
"It can't possibly be true that :\Ian•
Phagan was In the building at the
time of lfonteen Stover's appearance.
(Here the speaker cited the testlmon)' or George Eppll to the l'!CCect that
:llary Pha.gan had left the trolley car
at Broad and :\larletta streets, two
blocks distant, at 12:0i o'clock.)

Contrast to State"
·'The Epps te!lilmony was In direct
contrast to what the state required.
When Dorsey started to weave his net,
he sought to make ever}· thread of it
to be sound and durable, But during
the latter stages of the trial he put
a wltne~~ upon the stand to contradict
the statement of Epp~. his O'O\'n wit·
ne.~s.

"It was your speech. Brother Dor.
Fey (turning to the solicitor who sat

nearby)
that brought the •verdict
against us. . You can't get away from
that-there's no denying It.
"At, the end of the trial, however,
<luring tbe course of this great speech,
:\Ir. Dorsey urges. that the testimony
of Epps Is reliable, worth}' and dependable to Impeach the evidence of
witnesses for the defense. Epps was
used to refute the story of the street
car employees who knew every second
ot their. running schedule, and kept all
perfectly posted on lime as railway or-,
flclals.
"Thie was one of the places where I
the state found itself facing the fact
that It had failed to make Its caseand began clutching at straws.
"1 am willing, though, to stand on'
the theory ot the state and on Its e\'I·
dence. I am willing to take the case
made ont by the state, even 'before
the defense Introduced a word-and
acquit Frank. I am willing to tako
even tbe elastic word of George ,Epps.
Corlnthla llnll'• Anh·al.
"Here, the record Is undisputed that
Corlnthla Hall came and left between I
11 :33 and 11 :45 o'clock that Saturday
morning.
With her was !Illes Emma
Clark F'reeman. That was their only
visit to the factory that day.
The
state never succeeuecl In contradlcllnir
the time they appeared at the factory
and talked with !-'rank.
"Lemmie Quinn was there at 12:20 1
o'clock. He saw lflss Hall nn<I l\11~"1
l"reeman on the way. The stenogra·
pher never left Frank's office nntll
12:02 o'clock. Graham and Tlllander
were there at 11 :40 an1l saw :-011,.,. Hall
and :\Ilsa Freeman. llrl'. ;f. A. White
arrived at 11 :50. All this Is undisputed.
"But what follows? Conley says that
at the time Miss Freeman and Miss
Hall came Into the factory office, he
had already gone back Into the, metal
room, p11cked the bodl' of :.Uni')' Phagan
Into a sheet_or bed-ticking, had helped I
!Frank deposit It on the elevator. he!pe<l I
carr)' It to the spot In the basement-I
had returned to Frank'R ofClce. chat-•
ted
with
Frank
and
smoked
al
cigarette.
·:He say~ that upon the appearance
of lflss· Hall and lflps Freemon, Frank
h1-ard toelr voices ascr.ndlng the stair·
case, ancl forthwith chucked him Into
the w11rdrobe. where he remained In
confinement until the girls had taken
their departure.
"ls It po~slble we can have •this
forcecl upon us In the guise ol the
truth?
.
"Why,· according to her own mother,
I

I

I

~~~y tf~~~a'k~:dg'!1i~~~ 1:~o~~":i'i,~~

the stand that l\Iar:v did not catch her
cor until .11 :46.- All this happened between 11:30 and 12:40 o'clock.
"\Vardrol>«! PerJuJ'7."
"It lsn' t necessary, In· this regard,
. to !!-dd· t~at. If It had been possible to.
).

I..

· Con~inued--on Pa11f! ·Three.

.
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I testified

menl-or, In other words, his weekly
statement. Hut, In order to do It, he
must hnve rluta from the superintendents of the three lndlvltlnnl bran.,hN1
o! the pencil factory-tho cerlnrwoorl
plant, the sll\t mill and the assembling
plnnt.
"His appointment for the ball gnma
wns made with his
brother-In-law,
Charles i;Jrsenbach
But, when l;'rnnk
got to his ottice that morning, he illsCO\'ered that Herbert Schiff, a subordl·
nate cleric hat! not prepared the necrssary data 'ror the Clnnnclal sheet, haV•
Ing o·,•erslept hlmselt
"F1·ank, ~hereforc, itnvlng lo <lo the
work of accumulating d"t" from nil
throe departments could not 1posslbly
!111 tho engagement ancl called l':rsenbach over the tele1ihone to cancP.I It.
, (llr. Howard picked up a copv of the
flnanclnl sheet an exhibit at the orig!nl\l trial). Tht's Is the thing Leo I•'rnnk:
did on the dny of the murder, nnrl the
thing he wns engnge<l In doing at the
lime he Is ace.used ot having committell murder.
"They say he was nervous-that the
cletectl\'es could look upon him and detect the sort of crime he hn<l committed. Herc (again showing the fhu111clal sheet) Is the tremor of his braindoes It look lllce the handiwork of a.
murtlerer performed nt the lime IL
murder n:as done?
"These things speak for l'he..mseh'cs.

LEO FRANK'S FATE
UP TO GOVERNOR

Continued From Page One.
contradict .'the word
and Preeman, clo you
capable, this n~tute,
usually keen and alert
er Dorse,,-. with all the

o! ~Hsses Hall
think that this
discerning, unattorney, Brothstate's resources

at his command, nnd a corps or nsslstantR at hunU, would have failed to

do.. ;ol;1sult vour lntelll~ence to dwell
any further '111>on this diabolical wardrobe perjury.''

At this point, thr speaker took up
the explanation of Frank's failure to
keep the baseball engagement.
.. One a \n•eli"

he

f•S~C'rted,

''Fr.lnk

had to make i1p his financial state-

llt'Knlght Te•tlmony.
..
I now appl)' to a different angle
of the case.
The sollcltor fought
throughout the trial to uphold the
slotT Of Albc1·t .\lcKnlght, t!1e l!<'gr.o.
And the record stands that l:.IO o clock
Frank came homo to his ntldd:n• meal,
''.:here he wns seen b)· the negro ~le ..
Knight.
·
"And yet, one of the only hours tl~ea
by Jim Conic~· Is 1 :30 o'~lock, ut wh1cl!
time he swears Leo l• rnnk leCt the
factor)' en route home for lunch. ll!oro
again are we vindlcntect Uy the evidence
furnished by the stl\tc.
Governor
Sin.ton Interrupted the
speaker to ask If he could m·count tor
lllol<nlght's motf\•e In
falsifying, In
eve~t his story. was a fabrication. Mr.
Hf?.~r~~?vg:pl~?:ur excellency nre too
subtle tor' lnsrn.nt comprohenslon. '.l'o
understand them "OU must know tile
I
' .
. I •I1 .
ndl\'l~_!lal rhar!1cti;;" 1th
~ ~ou 11.re
dcalino.
I belie\ u, ho\\' e\ ei' lhnt 1t
·":as largely IL C!Ul'stlon or the ri>war dc:
"hleh question actuated a bulk or t 11
11erjury In this case.
''A great contro\·ersr raged around
McKnight. It doesn't ad\•anc" lllY ens.,,
but, 111~· Lord! I nm not atrnld ofdlt.
I nm more ruihnmed ot It.
Can or
compels me to say that on both sldee
the1·e was much wrltt11n t!1,')-t will not
bear the glare of publlclt).
Prior to concluding his argument,
llr. Howard reviewed the names nnd
posltions of the mn.,ny persons who h~d
tcstliled to Franks good chnrac,ttr.
During which he was asked b;· Go\ ernor Slaton what other witnesses had

,"·l.•

I

1

to Frank's .perversion beside!
'Conley. He directed the ·question to
Mt·. Dorsey ns W(>ll ns to the counsel fo1·
the dufe118C',
·
"\Ve werun't permitted, under law,"
nnswere<l lllr. Dorsey, "to Pill the toHllmony of other witnesses In regard to
11e1•\•eralo11, due lo the retusal ot q1e
rll!fl'nse to crosR-cxnmlne our charactc1·
witnesses n" to Hpeelflc lnstnnccs:·
\\'ouldn't Gt•t lntllctmt'nt.
"lfore's a 1111m ngn.lnst who.n1 not a
shadow nppe!lrs excc1>t those rcflectea
b)' Conler 1111!1 tho stnte," t•cpllcd llr.
Howurd.
",Just !•hange the 1mme or
Leo llf. Frank, gl\'<' a change ot venue
to one of the agricultural o:ommunitlcH
In the stat.:>, strike out the sph·lt of
feeling ancl present these fncts ns the)•
hM·e heen gl \'en lo rou, and you won't
get ""en 1u1 Indictment."
Tho closing words or the 1tltorney•9
np~et·h were drnmntlc.,
.
In bt>hnlf of Leo I• rnnk: In behnlr
of his klnd1·ed nnd his friends; we, all
counsel fo1· J~rnnk, cx111·c11s to you our
11rofoundcst thnnks ·for the pat11mce
with which you have heflrd this plea In
his behnl!; for the enr111»1t11ess In which
You hlL\'e listenl'<I to what we hlL\'e hn<l
to- 11rracnt. In •behalf of the peo11lc or
Oco~gln, who believe that. In 1mtlt>nce
nnd in fairness, right can ue esciu1lisht>d 11n1! entnroned o\'er \\'1·ong-we
thank you. ,\nd we all thank Go<I, the
:\laker of us.all, that lie has, Inn chmr
and legally tutored mind arul In a
courageous heart, aanr·Uflecl this work
of performing Hie wlll In thla the crlsl!
or this man's II!<', In your eltcellency'"
perRon. You hn\•e hct>n to us In the
a:rnurnncr. that ~-ou posse•s tht·~c quulllil's, as the guidance wo hellevt• of
Divine Provfd(•ncP. Y'ou ha\'P 1J<~o1'i to
UN att n pillar or cloud by day, iu:1 a
pillar of flre bv night. And now, ns WI>
ha\'e <'Orne Into the \"et·y shadow o! the
\'alley of death, by God's will 1Llo11e, and
h,\' Ills hel11-wurlcing through a clenr
nn<I rntore<I mind and with a strong
nnd eourag(loUs heart: consecrnted to
the u11holding or the dlgnlt)' or the
luws of this 11·rent statP: In Justice, In
modcrnllou and In 111<-t"C\'-hf'l'e Hee
our hope. 1 thank you."
.\l1'rtu11r11t on lll1111d s1)()1,.,
One ut th" most 1111111·cs~I\·., plmscs of
the nttor11tir's morning atl<Jress WJ>
1118 argument upon the hluod spot~ 1111<!
hair <llscO\'ered upon the second lloor
"'l'he ~tat" sought to cstuiJlish two
primat•\ fal·t~ to t;Uppurt l'onlc~· '' he
said. ''1-'h·st, 'urn ll111ll11g uf the .•irands
of hair 011 the l11thlng 11111chl11c and
second tlw dlsco\·en· or lilood o~ the
s<'cond' lloor where ihe stu te contend•
tho murdt·r 'wns «Ollltnlttcd.
"Dut these fuels must Le substnntlaterl bt>yond the shadow ot n douLt.
There must I.le no qu~stlon nt nil reg-anllng them.
.Ju~tke, fnlrness und
the \'nice of God demand it
It tho
hlood or Frnnlt muMt be ahed It must
br bN•ause of the blood or liar" J'hugan--nnd none bnt her blood. •
"lfa1rnolla Kenned;· testine<I that the
hair !01111d on the lathe 'looke<I like'
:llnry Pha1rnn's hair.
13ut she conl(I
not Identify It positive()-. There was
n. dit'Cei·enc1' or 011lnlon among the eml>loyees. Rome thought It was her hair
-others didn't.
"Right now, I couldn't describe the
color ot ronr <'Xcellencr'R hnlr. Only
experts ean determine such things. D1-.
ll11rrll'. an "'q1rrt In whom I ho.ve the.
utmost contld1rnce, Informed nnd ndml tied to the soli<·ltor chat he wns not
certain it was the hair of :'llary Pha0

0

gan.

Oarrrft'N Dl .. <'O\'rl':;r.
"And the blood spots. In the nrst
pince, they were found by Ilarrctt, the

~f.~lst ~~~~erd C~~;1n~~~s •.P)~edc'i:'ue:: 0~~ h~=
1

predilection tor exploring. Barrett wn•
accused of hn \'Ing been on the alert
t'or tile reward. He w·ae on n. cruise
of discover;•, and hi• mind was on the
goal of i:-old. But let us see what Dr.
Claude Smith, a recognl7.ed bacterloJ.
oglst, sa)'s ot the spots he found:
"Four. ll\'e or six corpuscles were
In the tleld of his mlcro•cope. rr the
rel't ot the bloocl spot totnlled ae much
· ns that. It must ha\•e been at least a
'hnlf ,clrop or a clrop at most. It was
lmpo~Flhle to tell how old the hlood
WM.
This Is n sctentlflc Impossibility.

·•science

refutes

Harrett,

common

g~~aehl~~~ec~~r h~~e a~;?1~g a·~~ ;~t~

which he mamrfn<'tllrr.<1 blood?}.
nofrrrlng hi <letnll to the blow upon
the murdered girl's hend. ~Ir. Hownrd
declared his belier that It hacl been
struck after sho was strnnglcd to death
to nssure her slar"r that no life remained.
He Inter took up tho bed
tlt.,klng In which Conley sa~·s he carrl<:>ll the hocll· from the metnl room
to the basement. And no one hnR e\•er
bern able to produce that he<i ticking.
t•<.:onlr>·'• In,.·cntlon."
"I am tlrmf)• con\'lnced," he declared,
"th11t the •bedtlcklng' was an ln\·entlon
o! <.:onJey. lie first ffnld that It wa.s
a crocus sack, but, after he had ex ..
plalne<l that he had tied the body In
th<> fashion of the weekly laundry, he
percef\•ed that It would not do, and
wnR forced to adopt something larger
thnn a small crocus snck.
"And right here, let me sa)' something else In connection with that trip
Into the hnHrmeut. Girls and women
are In a habit of carrying their handl<erchiefs In their handbags. The)' seldom carr~· them outside.
The tact
thnt 31ary Phngan's handkerchief. soll~d nnd bloody, was !ound ·beside her
hodt'" la e\·lclcncc thnt Conte» threw
It rom the bag, taltlng the bag tor
his own personal use."
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